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One of t he most f rus t ra t ing aspects of teaching American L i te ra tu re 
in Brazi l is, perhaps , the difficulty in hav ing access t o a n extensive bi-
bl iography. The h igh cost of Amer ican books m a k e it difficult for stu-
den ts and teachers to ca r ry out thorough p rog rams of s tudy in t h e field. 
The present work, The Poet and the President, p repa red a n d edited 
by Professor Will iam Coyle, a former Fu lbr igh t Professor in Amer ican 
Li tera ture a t t he Universi ty of São Paulo presents a possible; solution. 
Through the presenta t ion of a "case" , t h a t is — the relationship, biogra-
phical and art ist ic, between the American poet, Wal t W h i t m a n , and the 
sixteenth president of the United States, Abraham Lincoln, the au thor 
compiles together in one volume all the ex tan t bibliographical mate r ia l 
on t h a t theme. 
Foremos t a re the four poems elicited by Lincoln's assass inat ion. 
Those a re : " W h e n Lilacs Las t in the Dooryard Bloomed", "Oh Captain, 
My Captain" , "Hushed Be the Camps To-Day" and "This Dus t W a s Once 
the M a n " . 
Even before Lincoln's assassinat ion, W h i t m a n held a g rea t admira-
tion for t he m a n . I n section four, enti t led "Whi tman and Lincoln", he 
paints this vivid picture of the troubled pres ident . T h e passage is taken 
from Specimen Days : 
I see the Pres ident almost every day, as I happen to 
live where he passes to or from h is lodgings out of 
t own . . . . I saw the Pres ident in the face fully, aa they 
were moving slowly, and his look, though abst racted, 
happen 'd to be directed steadly in m y eye. . . . None of 
t he a r t i s t s or p ic tures have caught the deep, though 
indirect expression of th is man ' s face. The re ' s some-
th ing else there . One of the g rea t por t ra i t painters of 
two or three centur ies ago is needed (p . 72). 
Wal t Whi tman ' s admira t ion for Abraham Lincoln led h im to 
— 222 — 
believe tha t the Pres ident had on two differed occasions been comple­
men ta ry to his person. One w a s Lincoln's supposedly favourable com­
men t on Whi tman ' s book, Leaves of Grass. The other, Lincoln's appa ren t 
r e m a r k on seeing W h i t m a n passing outside of his window, "There Goes 
a Man". Unfortunately, through the articles presented by Professor 
Coyle on the issue, it seems clear t h a t Pres ident Lincoln niever read 
Whi tman ' s poems nor u t tered the f lat ter ing remark . 
After the assassinat ion Walt Whi tman manifested his bereave­
m e n t for t he lost leader, first t h rough lectures and la ter th rough the 
wri t ing of imortal poems. I t is curious to note t h a t in those public lectu­
r e s Whi tman called for a g rea t poet who would rise to the occasion and 
wri te the American nat ional epic on the m a r t y r e d pres ident . Al though 
he didn ' t wr i te an epic, he himself was the poet h e sought after. " W h e n 
Lilacs Las t in the Dooryard Bloomed", s tands as a final t r ibute t o a 
g rea t m a n . One hundred years af ter the assass inat ion — almost to the 
day — Whitman 's achievement in t h a t poem is finally understood. As 
Professor Coyle shows, th rough the selections of art icles deal ing wi th 
a n analysis of the poem, only in the last twenty years h a s i t been dully 
evaluated. 
Pr imaly destined to a s tudent audience, Professor Coyle's book, 
T h e Poet a n d the President , encloses var ian t readings to the four poems, 
as well a s a definition of useful (literary te rms , such as — free verse 
symbol and parallelism. Other poetic examples of elegy a r e given in 
section seven. A guide to t e r m paper techniques a n d l ib ra ry use n o rms 
a r e given in apendix. 
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